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September 5, 2014 
 
 
Dear Client:  
 

NEW CMS Hospice 1984-14 Formset\Version  
 
  
  

ALL HOSPICE (1984-99\1984-14) users: 
  
As a current HFS Hospice client, we wanted to inform you of a newly added Webinar that will address the 
NEW Hospice 1984-14 Formset\Version being released by CMS. 
  
The Webinar is scheduled for the following date: 
  
Friday, October 3rd, 2014 at 10:00AM (Pacific Daylight Time) 
  
We are offering 1.5 CET\CPE Credit for this Webinar. 
To register for this Webinar (Friday, October 3rd, 2014 at 10:00AM - Pacific Daylight Time), please click on 
the below "Click Here To Register" link: 
  
------------------------------------------------------- 
Click Here To Register 
------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Please note, we will be e-mailing all registrants the Agenda and material before the Webinar starts. 
 
  
Once you are approved by the host, you will receive a confirmation email with instructions for joining the 
session. 
  
In addition, as HFS is offering one and a half CPE credits for this 90 minute course, for those attendees who 
may be taking this course in a "GROUP SESSION," the necessary sign-in sheet, roll-call answer sheet, and 
the Evaluation Form are also available to print from the Pre-Course Material section. 
  
You can also request the necessary sign-in sheet, roll-call answer sheet, and the Evaluation Form by e-
mailing me at: steve@hfssoft.com 
 
  
If you are NOT taking this course IN A GROUP SESSION, but from your own computer, you DO NOT need 
the sign-in sheet, roll-call answer sheet, and the Evaluation Form, for such attendees, these items will be 
launched during\after the Webinar. 
  
If you are taking this Webinar in a GROUP SESSION (i.e. a number of you are in a conference room following 
the Webinar from one computer using an overhead), then ALL ATTENDEES WILL need to sign the sign-in 
sheet, answer the Roll Call questions using the Roll Call Answer Sheet, and complete the Evaluation Form. 
  
ALL THESE ITEMS WILL THEN NEED TO BE E-MAILED AFTER THE WEBINAR TO:jake@hfssoft.com 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PefLRwE-MLRxmp8xYFdGD17WtlEq47UxKiaJyIVM6WqeX4RjEF7eyGVqldLWUz-0Md5NzE5didT-vKkLzHZXc6rUe9BFQ4n5KWFO4pdkUaZ07C6y29HH-ZqPNwpwo9AgJzgOkexQdHRjqdwYS9R83pVjvBKXG3v_OBwZgQH4ofGPFkOguxAFFyxmBQNaBW28WwHj7Ay6cI_o91wyqjzWtgbTJEC4jToTyBSmsfB7MIZPFvXiv782mlP5q_FEoKjtiyTNmPh73MixqEcskWSiF62LdMwPLqH01EgIVp_EDVPvP0m3Egj5g3b_eALQQHxlZ4Vt0H-bceoGlxDpak5luz0rYtDM0Qr6GcQao5pYvXjfLj9yqKEUlRzmlrdH3VX4bR4GJTfHhIVAJr44XBnrBaNdIYQhga3gwI0JgnDjoQgbMidLRDrVhQnEue4zzo1JcpuwXfKDq_CjIpZMZRoyCOjdaqejNqWplcuNFcQXTqzyi4IWkkZNCrW_r7S-f6jpDsIR04w2m-gUtL17TgGaVv3oD1A1tJf0Wl9Ojt-1HFjNp8GJrwQETg75QiXpVY_frgM2ojQsWswXB9r9Ugf0wxuH-fkexdiL_33NgoPD7HuGIiIAF5iSHUiaeyEw-frq7Cg5w_55_57a2ayEP4uzkqTiULPdAklYshI3lQaWuSpYD0fzMWFElM4J4OM7okQtFRYa-qa79e5_LLuiFnX3nQoOCgY8b94GbOayvU0Sz1o=

